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Derrr Friends,

Wlr;rt iLn excitins time to be involved with llN'lIERf I We hirve much to celebrate and even more
to lool< tirrwrrd to in the coming m<;nths ahe:rd.

I want to shirre with you the erciting news thirt EMIERT is now elieible to hzrve our own
nrrrive on the ALA Councill llhis is the first time in EMIERT's history thzrt we har.e att..rined the number of members needed to qullifr,-rs for,r serr!. So, in fact,r've zrlso can congratulate
ogrselves lbr increasing or-rr visibiliry and conveying to our collezrgues that llI,lItrRT is a dynamic
rrnd relev:rnt org:rnizrrtion. N{:rny th.rnks to Gzril Schlirchter, our treasluel, for working closel1, with
ALA to verifi, that ENIItrRT meets the criterirl I em prrrticr,rl:rrly pleased that EMIERT will have
a representrrtive on Council '.rt this trensitionrl time; rvhile ALA r-rndertakes r formal membership
Studv, EN{IERT looks to incre:rse our relltionship lnd altrlirrtion with other ALA bodies, and ottr
organizrtion plirns how to re spond proictively to the ch'.rnses bror-rsht by electronic media. The
EMII1RT representarive to Council, like our Executive Bo'rrd positions, is an oiice elected by
or,rr membership. Soon yor-r will receive the sl:rte of nomini.Ltions for ENIItrRT's representative to
Cor-rncil zrnd other open board positions. Plcrse don't forget to votell
I.-irst,
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Those of yo,.r,"vho r,vere un,lble to :rttend EMIERT's first irnnLrai fr-rnd-raiser l-reld during ALA
Vlidwjntcr missed a wonderful evening of sood friends, good convers,rtion, and good Philadelphia

fbodl Roberto Dele:rdiLlo, chair of

oLLr

program committee, along with committee members Lisa

Chi:rnese and Lyn Miller-Ltchmann, did:rn excellent job of plrrnning the event:rnd selecting the
venue, World Cafb Live . I r,vant to thank each of tire committe e members for their hard work: Lyn
served as DJ and creirted nn energizine plavlist from tr mlr of world music to encolrrxge dancing
rrnd conversatior"r AND signed copies of thc anthology of short stories she edited, Once Upon a
Ctrento,irnd her letest novel Dirt Cheap; Lisa, our on-the -grolrnd EMIERT representative in Philade Lphirr, wor:kcd with the ste1l of the World Cafi Live to orgzrnize the fr-rnd-raiser and transport our
manrr don:rted gifts; and Robcrto not only oversaw the cntire planning process, br-rt also secured the
support oi scvcral sponsors to mrkc the fund-raiser i1 slrccess. Our ge nerous sponsors donated so
menv belutifi-1l bool<s, textiles, and folk irrt that we were :rble to hold :r silent auction and have such
irn rrLrund:rnce of door: prizes that evervone left with at lcrrst one memento of the evening. Please
.join witb mc in th:rnkinq olrr sponsors:rnd mention to them rrt the next library conference that
ENIIERT really:rpprcciltcs their slrpport. And thirrrk you to each one of yor-r who attended the
tirnd-rrrise r. For the new members wl'ro.joincd EMIERT at the fund-r'.-Liser,'uve welcome you and
ir.tvitc you to qct irvolvcdl

Yrur Execr-rtivc Boercl worl<ccl hrrrd on yor-rr beh:ilf dr-rring the Midrvinter meetings to continue
to build on EMIERT'S momenturn. Wc rpproved a cash prize of $250 to slLpport tl're EMIERT
l,rgo contcst. In x seprrirte article in thrs Bulfutin yotr will see the ilnnolrnccmerrt of our contest.The
Bo'.rrd rrnd ] cnthLrsirrsticellv support thc rvor:k of Martin Coldberg and his committee of Sarah
Srnith, Crrbricllc N{. Toth, rrnd Slrieh M:rrtin'.r I(crise, in dcvcloping this competition. Yott, too,
c:rn p.rrticipirtc b1' submitting a design if you rrc rrtisticrrlly inclincd, or by pr-rblicizing the contest
to \()Lrr :rrtist frie nds, stafi in yor-rr lr-rstitutiurr's gr:rphics de pirrtme nt, and your locrrl art schools.The
rvinnlns dcsisn will gracc all EN'IIERT print lnd electronic publicirtions and will contribute to
our sorrl of incrcrrsed visibility rLnd ide ntilicrtion. "Ilc Borrrd rrlso '.rppr:ovcd the recommendation of
Ilosrrlinc.l lf cisncr, chalr o[trMIERT's Co]lection Dcvclopmcnt Comrnittcc, to creatc a bibliogrn
phv data birnl<, trcccssiblc from thc iIMIERT r.vcb pagcs.Wc looli ftrrward to the months,rhead as
Ilos:rlind lc:rcls thc initirrtivc to collcct ancl conrpilc bibliographics that will bc vi.tlulble to all of r-rs
rcgrrrdlcss of orrr libr:rry:rssignrnents. Ancl iivou rrrc intcrcstcd in working with Rosirlind in devcloping thc clrrta bank, L l<now tl-rrrt shc is looi<ir-rg firr dcdic:rtcd committcc mct.trbcrs.
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Plans are well underway for the annual program, "Eating Across Cultures: Food Is Culture."
three speakers internationailv recognized for their work ar-rd resealch on food ar.rd culture will
serve as panelists at EMIERT's June 29, 2008 program. Refugio Rochin, Professor Emeritus of
Chicana/o Studies and Agriculture & Economics and Founding Director of the Smitbsonian Center for Latino Initiative s and the Latino Initiative s Fund, will speak on the importance of Hispanic
foods to the heritase of contemporary Latino populations in tl-re U.S. and offer suggesfions on how
librarians car-r deveiop programming to teach their communities about these traditional foodways.
Robert Brower, a food historian and writer, will talk about solving the culinary mystery of Abby
Fislrer, the author of What Mrs. Fisher l{noux About Old Southern Caoking, one of four AfricanAmerican cookbooks published in the nineteenth century. Charles Perry, Las Angeles Times food
joun-ralist and expert on Middle Eastern food and culture, will describe the lasting contributions of
Middle Eastern food and cooking techniques to European, Latin Americarr, and our contemPorary
North American culinary choices. As you plan your schedule for the 2008 ALA annual conference'
don't forget to add this Sunday,June 29,8 a.m.-12p.m.event to vour calendar.

Throughout 2008, EMIERT will be continuir-rg with food as a theme. Homa Naficy, EMIERT
Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect, and Ani Matosian, one of EMItrRT's longtime active members, are requesting that EMIERT members consider sl-raring a recipe, accompanied by a story about the
recipe from vour personai history, for an EMIERT cookbook. Please contact Homa, naficy@hplct.
org, or Ani, amatosian@yahoo.com, to contribute a recipe or to discuss \vavs that vou can assist with
EMIERT s latesr publication project.

Over the next few months you will be seeing updates and changes on our EMIERT web pages
Lisa Chianese, our new webmaster) develops and builds our web presence using Collage, the
soffware ALA recentlv adopted to support the Association overall. On behalf of EMIEM I want
to thank Sarah Smith for her service and contributions as our indefatigable webmaster for the past
several t ears. And I want to welcome Lisa, u'ho joins us with great enthusiasm, a multitude of ideas,
and a background in both art and technology. We look forward to working with her as we build,

as

experiment, and grow with changing technological opportunities.

I welcome your ideas and comments about new directions for EN{IERT
Respectfully submitted,

Myra Appel, Chair
Ethnic and Multiculrural Information Exchanse Round Table

EMIERT wants to

express our most sincere appreciation

to our very generous sponsors who

provided financial support and donated items for our first annual fund-raiser held during

Midwinter, January 14, 2008.
We particularly wish to note the contributions of:

.YBP Library Services
. Deborah Pergament of the Children's Law Group, LLC
'Beverly and Howard Karno of Howard Karno Books

trMItrRT also extends our thanks to:
'Curbstone

Press

.W.W.Norton
'Lyn Miller-Lachmann

. Linda Simons of the Roseville Public Library
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The Ethnic and Multicultural Information Round Table of the
American Library Association announces a competition for the
most original and useful logo for trMIERT.We are seeking a logo
that will be eye appealing, gain attention, and reflect EMIERT s
identity as the source for information, publicati.ons, and presenta-

tions on the diversity of ethnic and multiculnrral populations of
the world. This Round Table renders service to ALA members
both in terms of multiethnic materials and programs. It is vital to
our profession as librarians, who, in serving the total communiry
work with people from many ethnic groups-The logo will be used
on stationery, banners, and publications. The winner will receive a
cash award of $250.
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By Shiela Martina Keaise
C
Reading for fun is this librarians goal.
Reading fiction will bring joy in a whole.

They say readers are certified nerds,
With the guarantee of new rewords.
Now, correct this librarian if

Submissions should convey visual impact when printed in either color or black and white. Submissions will be accepted in
print form (no larger than 11x14") that can easily be duplicated
iigitully, ot in standard software such as Adobe PageMaker.There
are no limits on how many entries may be submitted. Logos may
include graphics, text, and photos. Any copyright clearance.is

the responsibility of the applicant who is submitting work' A-11
submissions become the properry of EMIERT. Winning entries
may be altered as needed, and

EMIERT retains the copyright and
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am wrong,

Readers turn to leaders vibrant and strong.
These readers are helpful and produce results.
They become determined leaders rvhen adults.

Teach a child to read and he can do

it all.

Ignore fiction books and decline a cure-all.

A fiction book entertains, lifts and informs'
Thus, readers are shaped in different forms.

trademark rights.

what makes a reader love a fiction book?
Let's view the mind of a librarians outlook.

So,

How Do I Enter?
Send your entry along with your name, address (both snail mail
and e-mail), and telephone number. E-mai1 entry to: mxg35@
psu.edu, or send snail mail to:

liction books provide an unusual voice
Of charming, mean, evil persons by choice.
Fiction means access to

It

Martin Goldberg
L1brary
Penn State
100 Universiqy Drive
Monaca, PA 15061

Contest Rules:

have been created and designed by the contestants.

'The winning iogo becomes ProPerty of EMIERT, and they may
edit or modiSr the logo as necessary.
' Entries cannot be returned.

'The winning entry will

So fiction is not just dull, boring and old.
It's an idea of a writer, smart and bold.

Shiela Martina Keaise is a Children's Librarian r'vith the Co1-

Logos cannot contain copyrighted or licensed material.

'Logos must

mind-

The authors of fiction offer so much.
Their wild imagination adds a special touch.

Entries are due no later than May 1',2008.

'

a creatil'e

means exotic main characters outlined.

receive a cash award of $250'

leton County Memorial Library in Walterboro, South Carolina. She's a member of the South Caroiina Book Ar'vard Committee and the South Carolina Storytelling Network. Shiela is
also the author of the forthcoming book: Hannah ond Dexter"
The First Meeting. Shiela Martina I(eaise can be reached at
shielamartina@yahoo.com or (843) 549-5627, ext. 4.
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